Shear wave splitting measurements, in conjunction with studies of shear wave velocity structure, indicate that the Ontong^Java Plateau (OJP) large igneous province (LIP) has a thick, compositionally distinct root that diverts asthenospheric mantle flow beneath the Pacific plate. The OJP, the largest of Earth's LIPs, stands 2 km above adjacent Pacific abyssal plains and is composed of mantle plume derived volcanics erupted at 122 and 90 Ma. Surface wave tomography of the Plateau reveals a seismically slow upper mantle root that extends approximately to 300 km depth. The thickness and juxtaposition of the Plateau and the mantle root imply that the OJP is the preserved`head' of a rising mantle plume formed in situ when the LIP erupted. Thus, it is a far-traveled body currently moving northwestwards with the Pacific plate. Shear wave splitting at four seismic stations along the northern margin of the OJP varies systematically: the fast axis of seismic anisotropy at three stations on the NE OJP margin trend NW, parallel to hotspot-defined Pacific absolute plate motion; at a fourth station, on the NW margin of the Plateau, the fast shear wave trend is NE. Upper mantle flow directions delineated by the shear wave splitting could thus represent mantle flow diverted around the leading, northwestern face of the rheologically strong, chemically distinct OJP root. In sum, the Plateau and its deep root appear to be similar to continental tectosphere, except for contrasting seismic velocities. ß
Introduction
Although a genetic relationship between £ood basalts of large igneous provinces (LIPs) and mantle plumes has long been assumed [1^4], the extent of upper mantle structures related to such plumes has only recently been appreciated [5, 6] . The Ontong^Java Plateau (OJP), Earth's largest and thickest LIP, has an extensive, seismically slow upper mantle root [7] which has been moving WNW with the Paci¢c plate since its formation 120 Ma [8, 9] .
We use shear wave splitting measurements from a four island passive broadband seismic network positioned on the Caroline Islands (Federated States of Micronesia) and on Nauru (Fig. 1) , to shed light on the long-term juxtaposition of the OJP eruptives riding on the oceanic Paci¢c plate, and the remnant plume head extending into presumably £owing mantle several hundred kilometers beneath this plate. We show that the OJP can divert upper mantle £ow, as manifested by our shear wave splitting measurements.
Tectonic background
The OJP stands 2 km above adjacent Paci¢c abyssal plains and is composed of mantle plume derived volcanics. The L-shaped Plateau is apparently buoyant: the complex Solomon Trench, along which Australian and Paci¢c lithosphere is currently subducting, is signi¢cantly indented where the OJP has entered the trench (Fig. 1) . The OJP erupted at the Earth's surface in two main episodes : low potassium ocean island tholeiites of the western portion of the Plateau were emplaced at 122 þ 3 Ma, and similar basalts of the eastern arm of the Plateau erupted at 90 þ 4 Ma [8, 9] . Samples from DSDP site 289, ODP sites 803 and 807, and exposures of OJP basement on the Solomon Islands of Malaita, Santa Isabel, Ramos and Ulawa, where the OJP has been obducted onto the Solomon Islands Arc, yield 40 Ar/ Fig. 1 . Bathymetry of the OJP region, 4000 m contour shown in white [50] . Magenta lines are isodepth contours to top of subducted slabs. Seismometer stations (TKK, Chuuk; PNI, Pohnpei; KOS, Kosrae; NAU, Nauru) shown as white squares. Shear wave splitting measurements are shown as red bars, trending in the fast shear wave direction, length scaled by delay time (see key, lower left). White arrows are Paci¢c plate APM [33] . 39 Ar dates with these bimodal ages, and two isotopically distinct magma sources are inferred for the 122 Ma lavas, whereas the 90 Ma magmas include only one of these isotopic sources [9^11] . The thick basalts of the OJP eruptive phase represent high-degree (20^30%) polybaric partial melting of a peridotitic mantle source [9] . The simplest interpretation of the volume, timing and chemistry of the OJP basement rocks is that they are the result of eruption from a single mantle plume`head', although the time period between the two eruptive episodes is long. The latter could be related to plume head separation during transit across the 660 km seismic discontinuity [12] . The OJP formed in the south-central Paci¢c Basin at around 40³S, 160³W near or on one of the Farallon^Izanagi^Paci¢c triple junction spreading ridges [9] . Geoid anomalies over the OJP are uncorrelated with the Plateau itself indicating the structure is isostatically compensated, consistent with eruption of the Plateau £ood basalts on a weak lithosphere, i.e. near a spreading ridge [13, 14] . Since its eruption around 122 Ma, the OJP has moved generally WNW with the oceanic plates of the Paci¢c Basin on which it formed: initially probably with the Farallon plate, and more recently with the fast-moving Paci¢c plate. Cretaceous plate reconstructions of the Paci¢c Basin are uncertain, but it is likely that both the Farallon plate and the small, young Paci¢c plate were slow-moving with respect to Paci¢c Basin hotspots at the time of OJP eruption [15] . However, given the current OJP location (3³S, 160³E), it is clear that the OJP is fartraveled.
The Caroline Island chain, on which three of the four seismic stations used in this study were deployed, lies along the northern margin of the OJP (Fig. 1) , and is most likely a hotspot track. Paleomagnetic and radiometric data show that the islands Chuuk (TKK), Kosrae (KOS) and Pohnpei (PNI), formed near the paleoequator between 1.4 Ma (KOS) and 11 Ma (TKK), although the zero-age (possibly active) member of the chain has yet to be identi¢ed [16] . Further east, the Republic of Nauru (site of the fourth station, NAU) is a small uplifted atoll with an estimated age of at least 40 Ma, but its exact genesis remains elusive (e.g. [17] ).
Splitting measurements : methodology and data
Observations of shear wave splitting are commonly used to map past and present deformation in the upper mantle [18^22]. Shear wave splitting occurs when a linearly polarized shear wave enters an anisotropic region and splits into two orthogonal components of vibration. The split shear waves travel at di¡erent speeds, which are determined by the material properties of the anisotropic medium [23^26] . At the receiver, shear wave splitting is manifested as a noticeable time separation between the arrival of the fast and slow components of the shear phase.
It is a common assumption that upper mantle seismic anisotropy results from the preferred lattice orientation of olivine, the dominant upper mantle mineral [27, 24] . Laboratory and numerical experiments show that olivine aggregate alignment occurs even at low strain and that the fast anisotropy axis of the crystals tends to align with the deformation extension direction [23^26] . Shear wave splitting observations of fast polarization azimuth, P, and delay time between fast and slow waves, Nt, are interpreted to relate mantle anisotropy to deformation and £ow, as a likely indication of the lineation direction and intensity of alignment or thickness of aligned olivine aggregates in the upper mantle [19, 20, 28, 29] . In the Earth's upper mantle, the extensional axis of deformation can be related directly to upper mantle £ow, and thus the fast shear wave polarization direction is nominally a measure of horizontal upper mantle £ow.
For this study, we use shear wave splitting measurements from the four island passive broadband PASSCAL seismic array ( Fig. 1) which operated from January 1994 to March 1996, with the original goal of performing a seismic tomography experiment for the OJP [7] . We measure shear wave splitting using teleseismic direct-S and core interacting shear waves (ScS, SKS, SKKS, PKS) after selecting events for which these phases arrive with near-vertical incidence, and are well isolated in the record. Events meeting these criteria are found at source^receiver distances between 87³ and 140³ for core-refracted phases, less than 30³ for ScS, and in the range of 30^80³ for direct shear phases.
Following Silver and Chan [19] , we model seismic anisotropy by grid-searching for the best parameters of fast polarization azimuth, P, and delay time, Nt, that compensate for the e¡ect of shear wave splitting observed in the signal. For core-refracted phases, the best parameters minimize energy on the transverse component of the signal [19] . For direct-S and ScS, the best parameters linearize the radial/transverse particle motion, by minimizing the smaller eigenvalue of the polarization matrix [19] . To characterize seismic anisotropy from shear wave splitting measurements, we assume that P is parallel to the fast axis of the anisotropic medium, consistent with laboratory observations and numerical modeling. The Nt value between the arrival of the fast and slow components is a gauge of the extent of the anisotropic region, under the assumption that delay increases with distance traveled, given a constant value of intrinsic anisotropy.
A common problem at island sites is high-amplitude seismic noise created by ocean swell at periods of 3^12 s (e.g. similar to the period of shear phases we are interested in [30, 31] ). To improve the quality of splitting measurements, we analyzed a suite of shear phases recorded at a given station for the splitting parameters that best linearize the phases' particle motions simultaneously [30] . Application of this method is also advantageous because it can reveal di¡erences among consistently split phases arriving at the station from di¡erent back-azimuths.
Splitting measurements: results
We examined 18 events, which yielded 24 measurements of shear wave splitting at the four stations ( Fig. 4 ). Despite ¢ve individual splitting measurements at PNI, simultaneous linearization of all ¢ve yielded poor results, indicative of at least two inconsistent sets of splitting parameters. Trial subgroupings demonstrated that three events (see Table 1 : events 95.251, 95.257 and 96.260) yielded one good set of best-¢tting parameters. The remaining two events (95.266 and 95.305) were not consistent with a single set of splitting parameters, most likely because although anomalous energy is visible on the transverse components of both events, signal to noise is very low, and split phases are likely swamped by randomly polarized noise. Thus, we only present results from the simultaneous linearization of the three consistent events for PNI (Table 1) .
Similarly, when we used all events for TKK in the simultaneous linearization (see Table 1 ), we found that only four events were well corrected (e.g. linearized) by the best-¢tting splitting parameters for the group; the remaining six events retained elliptical particle motions in the supposed fast^slow component frame. However, we found that the data could be divided into two groups according to station^event back-azimuth each of which yielded good simultaneous linearization splitting parameters. Group 1 includes shear phases arriving from back-azimuths between 254³ and 320³, and group 2 events range from 70³ to 140³. The simultaneous splitting parameters for each group are shown in Table 1 and Fig.  2 . Contours delimiting the range of parameters that best linearize the particle motion from both back-azimuth groups are shown in Fig. 5A ,B. With a larger data set it might be possible to investigate the characteristics of the two groups in terms of two (or more) anisotropic layers [32] , but with the limited data available to us this was not possible.
The splitting measurements yield P directions trending northwest (between N35³W and N58³W) at three of the four stations, 4^27³ from the trend of the absolute plate motion (APM) of the Paci¢c plate (Fig. 1) [33] , consistent with the majority of splitting measurements made at other Paci¢c plate ocean stations [31, 30] . At TKK, the westernmost station, P trends N70³E for events from Baz group 2, almost at right angles to both local Paci¢c APM and the fast polarization directions at the other stations. For the Baz group 1 events at TKK, P trends N5³W, roughly 57³ from the local APM azimuth. The values of Nt for the three stations along the NE side of the OJP (PNI, KOS, NAU) stations are 1.0 þ 0.3, 0.6 þ 0.2 and 1.1 þ 0.2 s, respectively. These values are consistent with other Paci¢c Basin ocean island splitting observations [31] . However, the delay times at TKK are 2.3 þ 0.5 s (Group 1) and 1.4 þ 0.2 s (Group 2), the largest delay times yet observed for shear wave splitting in any ocean basin.
Discussion of splitting results
The P azimuths measured at NAU, KOS and PNI generally parallel local APM directions: the deviations are comparable to those obtained by Russo and Okal [31] and Wolfe and Silver [30] at island sites throughout the Paci¢c basin. Thus, we interpret our shear wave splitting measurements at these stations as proxies for shear £ow in the asthenosphere beneath the rigid Paci¢c lithosphere, engendered as the plate moves WNW toward the western Paci¢c subduction zones. In e¡ect, the asthenosphere here acts as a decoupling layer between plate and the deep mantle. It is unlikely that these measurements include a signi¢-cant contribution from aligned olivine in the lithospheric plate since the olivine fabric in the mantle lithosphere should be parallel to the plate fossil spreading direction, which in the environs of the OJP trends NNW [34] .
In previous contributions [31, 35] , we have shown that azimuthal anisotropy can be strongly perturbed in the vicinity of hotspot structures ; indeed, no clear seismic anisotropy has been observed to date at active ocean island hotspots. Thè normal' APM-parallel result at KOS is then particularly interesting since this very young island (1.4 Ma [16] ) might have been expected to feature no azimuthal anisotropy, as is the case for Tahiti (V1 Ma [36] ) and the southern part of the Big Island of Hawaii [31, 35] . The measurement at KOS suggests that any possible active member of the Caroline chain (yet to be discovered) is so distant and/or weak that the plume £ow does not a¡ect asthenospheric mantle fabrics beneath KOS. In this respect, our results at KOS are similar to Wolfe and Silver's [30] ¢ndings at Rarotonga (1^2 Ma [37] ), and Russo and Okal's [31] result at Pitcairn.
In contrast to the splitting at NAU, PNI and KOS, upper mantle anisotropy beneath TKK is anomalous for the Paci¢c basin, with one NE fast shear trend nearly perpendicular to APM and to the directions at the other sites, for shear phases arriving from eastern back-azimuths, and a Ntrending fast axis for phases incident from the west (Fig. 1) . The observation of dependence of splitting parameters on azimuth of phase arrival can be interpreted in several ways: as departures of the anisotropy from the simple hexagonally symmetric horizontal axis model commonly used to interpret splitting results, such as plunging symmetry axis [38] , as two superposed layers of anisotropy [32] , or as lateral variability of anisotropy at sublithospheric depths [39] . Because the data at TKK are limited to arrivals from only two narrow back-azimuth ranges, it is impossible to determine which, if any, of these possibilities is valid. However, we favor lateral variability of anisotropy, since the most likely two-layer model, anisotropic lithosphere over asthenosphere with a di¡erent anisotropy, has not been observed at any station in the southern Paci¢c. Also, given the magnitudes of the delay times observed (2.3 þ 0.5 and 1.4 þ 0.2 s), it is unlikely that the anisotropy can include a steep plunge since this increases the likelihood of coincidence of propagation paths and symmetry, leading to null splitting observations. In fact, we observed no null measurements at TKK. Thus, we consider it unlikely that these measurements represent contributions from lithospheric fossil spreading fabrics (which trend NNW), or from strongly plunging anisotropy, and the simplest interpretation is that the horizontal component of asthenospheric £ow beneath and to the east of TKK trends NE or SW, whereas it is N^S just to the west of the atoll. These directions cannot be related to asthenospheric shear induced by drag of a £at-bottomed lithospheric plate over the underlying mantle, as at PNI, KOS and NAU. The clear di¡erence between the two £ow directions implies that the mantle £ow ¢eld varies over short spatial scales in the vicinity of TKK.
It is unlikely that the measurements at TKK are perturbed by hotspot processes: the Caroline hotspot, which has no apparent in£uence on measurements at the nearer sites KOS and PNI, is simply too far away, and the TKK edi¢ce is colder, in terms of thermal history, than sites such as Kauai or Rarotonga, for which good agreement between the directions of seismic anisotropy and APM has been reported [30, 35] . Finally, it is unlikely that anomalous crustal thickness can be directly related to the odd splitting at TKK, since even at Rangiroa on the Tuamotu Plateau, a site underlain by a 35-km thick crust [40] comparable to that of the OJP, P and local APM trends coincide [31] . Thus, it is clear that the deviation observed at TKK between the APM azimuth and anisotropy can be ascribed neither to the in£uence of an active magmatic system, nor to a relatively thin structure like the Tuamotu Plateau.
OJP structure and mantle £ow
Richardson et al. [7] produced a three-dimensional tomography of the structure underlying the OJP by inverting shear velocity pro¢les obtained along individual paths crossing the plateau. The tomographic results indicate the presence of an approximately cylindrical slow velocity anomaly below the OJP reaching a depth of over 300 km and with a radius of 600 km (Fig. 6) . Inverted shear velocities beneath the OJP are about 5% slow with respect to the PREM Earth model [41] , and are seismically slow relative to surrounding asthenospheric mantle, observed throughout the Paci¢c Basin at depths of 100^250 km (e.g. [42, 43] ). The slow anomaly extends to depths generally considered to be greater than the bottom of the asthenospheric channel. Given its shape, its depth extent and its clear association with the OJP eruptives, it is likely that the sub-OJP slow velocity anomaly is a remnant mantle plume head [7] .
Similar low velocity structures, interpreted as mantle plume heads, have been imaged tomographically to depths of several hundred kilometers beneath the Paranä £ood basalts of central South America [5] and the Deccan Traps of NW India [6] . The Paranä basalts erupted 134 to 129 Ma [44] , and the Deccan traps have a well-documented peak of activity from 65 to 60 Ma [45] . Both South America and India have traveled a considerable distance with respect to the deep mantle since the £ood basalt volcanism on each continent. Eruption onto and emplacement within the rheologically strong thick cratonic roots of South America and India provide a reasonable explanation for the preservation of these plume structures in the upper mantle beneath the surface eruptives. Note that no such explanation can be invoked for the preservation of the upper mantle slow velocity anomaly beneath the OJP, since the latter has ridden on the much thinner (V100 km) lithosphere of the Paci¢c plate since at least the late Mesozoic, and the velocity anomaly extends far below this lithosphere into and beyond what is normally considered £owing asthenospheric mantle beneath the Paci¢c plate (e.g. [42, 43] ). The existence of the slow velocity plume head root beneath the OJP eruptives today strongly suggests that the root has moved with the Plateau since its formation.
We can explain both the presence of the OJP tomographic root beneath the far-traveled Plateau and the anomalous TKK shear wave splitting measurement if we invoke a rheologically strong root coupled to the Paci¢c plate lithosphere. Given strength, the upper mantle root can act like a very thick lithospheric bulge which, moving WNW with the Paci¢c plate APM relative to the deeper mantle, diverts asthenospheric mantle £ow (Fig. 7) . Thus, the pattern of shear wave splitting, including both the odd fast shear wave azimuth and high-delay time splitting measurement at TKK can be explained: asthenospheric mantle £ow is displaced forward of the OJP root and strain should be higher, and consequent fabric development stronger, along the leading edge of the OJP root than along its NE face, where delay times and splitting azimuths are normal. Assuming the root is strong and was coupled to Paci¢c lithosphere sometime before the Paci¢c plate began rapid motion with respect to Paci¢c Basin hotspots, we can explain the root's presence beneath the Plateau today. Slow relative motion of the OJP with respect to the underlying mantle for some time after its eruption would have allowed the OJP root to cool and strengthen su¤-ciently to resist dispersal by asthenospheric £ow.
The variable £ow directions apparent at TKK may reveal the scale of asthenospheric £ow diverted around the OJP root: shear phases incident from eastern back-azimuths (i.e. sampling the mantle immediately adjacent to the OJP root) reveal £ow perpendicular to the leading edge of the OJP root. However, phases arriving from the west show a trend that is not simply related to OJP structure, but may be indicative of £ow that is transitional between diverted £ow and APM £ow. If this is the case, then the perturbed £ow ¢eld exists in the order of 3³ (V330 km) from the leading edge of the OJP, given the location of TKK.
We note the apparent paradox of a seismically slow upper mantle root that is seemingly strong enough to perturb asthenospheric £ow. Typically, slow seismic velocity anomalies are associated with elevated temperatures, and relatively high temperatures indicate rheologic weakness. It is unlikely, given its Early Cretaceous eruption age, that the OJP retains a thermal anomaly related to its eruption. More recent volcanism at 90 and 34 Ma [9^11] could have reheated the OJP root, but reheating should also have resulted in weakening of the root; since the splitting measurement is an instantaneous measure of asthenospheric £ow, it is unlikely that any reheating was su¤cient to reduce the root to the strength of the surrounding £owing asthenosphere. Furthermore, the seismic anomalies due to reheating of oceanic lithosphere and upper mantle by the Hawaiian hotspot are undetectable after 30 Ma [46] . The OJP root is seismically distinct and seemingly strong, indicating in all likelihood that it is primarily a chemical anomaly and not a thermal anomaly. Finally, a study of seismic attenuation of the OJP root has shown that the root has higher Q than surrounding mantle [47] , indicating that remanent thermal anomalies are unlikely.
The chemical anomaly associated with the OJP root slow shear wave velocities could be partly explained by a low density residuum, produced by high-degree partial melting (20^30%; [9] ) of a peridotite source with partitioning of Fe into the melt fraction and lighter Mg into the residuum, yielding the thick (33 km on average) basalts of the OJP. Such melt partitioning could produce a buoyant, seismically slow root. However, it would be di¤cult if not impossible to produce the extreme thickness of the OJP root, given the estimated degree of partial melting and the thickness of the Plateau basalts : 30% partial melting that yields 33 km of basalt Plateau should leave behind a restite in the order of 80 km thick, not 300 km [9] . Also, it is not clear whether a Mg-rich restite would necessarily be rheologically stronger than surrounding asthenospheric mantle, as the OJP root seems to be. Some other chemical constituent or process is therefore necessary in order to explain the large volume upper mantle chemical anomaly represented by the OJP root. We note that in addition to shallow chemical di¡er-entiation due to pressure release melting, processes of plume head formation at the core^mantle boundary and plume rise across the 660 km seismic discontinuity could result in chemical di¡er-entiation of the rising plume material [12] .
Conclusions
We use measurements of shear wave splitting to map deformation in the upper mantle beneath Micronesian stations along the Caroline Islands and Nauru. Results show a mantle £ow pattern diverted around the thick root beneath the OJP, which lies to the south of these stations. Since the OJP is underlain by an upper mantle root approximately 300 km thick, lying directly beneath the 122 Ma eruptives of the Plateau, this root is a long-lived, far-traveled structure, seismically slow and distinct with respect to surrounding asthenospheric upper mantle. These results show the OJP root, as previously identi¢ed from seismic tomography, to be strong enough to divert asthenospheric mantle £ow. The root is probably chemically depleted, but may have an unidenti¢ed chemical constituent that renders it seismically slow and rheologically strong. In many ways, the OJP is similar to a thick-rooted continental craton. Its history and chemistry imply that the root represents the residue from intense hotspot plume head activity. Similar plume head structures have been identi¢ed in place beneath £ood basalt provinces in South America and India, although the OJP, emplaced into an oceanic plate, is unique in that it did not intrude into deep continental roots that explain the far-traveled nature of the Paranä and Deccan remnant structures. The similar seismically slow thick anomalies of all three hotspot plume heads imply that chemical di¡erentiation at the core^mantle boundary, presumably the source of these mantle plumes, is strong and results in long-lived compositional anomalies [48] . Resultant buoyancy of these structures may indicate that plume head remnants ultimately accrete to continental masses and represent a signi¢cant component of continental growth, increasing the overall volume of tectosphere [49] . Thus, mantle plumes could contribute to the long-term chemical di¡erentiation of the planet.
